Who would you like to be your guide today?

Choose the monster or the owl, then press the Next button to start.
Who would you like to be your guide today?

Choose the monster or the owl, then press the **Next** button to start.
We would like to ask you some questions about sport and activities

Use the **Next** button to move to the next screen
You can read the questions

Or press the headphones button, found above in the corner of the screen, to hear the questions
How old are you? 
Please touch the screen or click with the mouse to choose your answer.
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7

AGE_A (SA)
How old are you?
Please touch the screen or click with the mouse to choose your answer.
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Which month is your birthday in?

- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
- August
- September
- October
- November
- December

BDAYMTH_A (SA)
Which month is your birthday in?

- January
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BDAYMTH_A (SA)
And what day in [month] is your birthday?
And what day in [month] is your birthday?
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25 26 27 28 29 30 31

BDAYDY_A (SA)
Which school year are you in?

Year 1

Year 2

SCHYR_A (SA)
Which school year are you in?

- Year 1
- Year 2

SCHYR_A (SA)
Are you sure you are in Year []?

Ask your teacher, then press Next

SCHYR_A_CHK
Are you a boy or a girl?

Boy

Girl

SEX_A (SA)
Are you a boy or a girl?

Boy

Girl

SEX_A (SA)
Have you done any of these sports in the last week?
Please choose all the sports you did

Football
Netball or basketball
Cricket
Swimming
Gymnastics
Tennis
Rounders
Judo or Karate
I did another sport
I did no sport

WEEKSP1_A (MA except no sport)
Have you done any of these sports in the last week? Please choose all the sports you did.

- Football
- Netball or basketball
- Cricket
- Swimming
- Gymnastics
- Tennis
- Rounders
- Judo or Karate
- I did another sport
- I did no sport

WEEKSP1_A (MA except no sport)
Do you like playing sport?

- I love playing sport
- I like playing sport
- I don't like playing sport
- I hate playing sport
Do you like playing sport?

- I love playing sport
- I like playing sport
- I don't like playing sport
- I hate playing sport

PLLIKEP_A (SA)
Do you find sport easy?

- Yes
- No
- I don’t know

PLEASY_A (SA)
Do you find sport easy?

- Yes
- No
- I don’t know

PLEASY_A (SA)
Have you done any of these things in the last week?
Please choose all the things you did

- Walking
- Riding a bike
- Scooter
- Running games
- Climbing frame
- Trampoline
- Dancing
- Roller skating
- I did other activities
- I did no activities

WEEKAC1_A (MA except no activities)
Have you done any of these things in the last week?
Please choose all the things you did

- Walking
- Riding a bike
- Scooter
- Running games
- Climbing frame
- Trampoline
- Dancing
- Roller skating
- I did other activities
- I did no activities

WEEKAC1_A (MA except no activities)
Do you like being active?

This includes things like running games, riding a bike or scooter, walking, and dancing.

- I love being active
- I like being active
- I don't like being active
- I hate being active
Do you like being active?

This includes things like running games, riding a bike or scooter, walking, and dancing.

- I love being active
- I like being active
- I don't like being active
- I hate being active
Do you like swimming?

I love swimming
I like swimming
I don’t like swimming
I hate swimming
I don’t know

SWIMLK_A (SA)
Do you like swimming?

- I love swimming
- I like swimming
- I don't like swimming
- I hate swimming
- I don't know

SWIMLK_A (SA)
How did you get to school today?
Please choose all the ways you came to school today

- I walked
- I rode a bike
- I went on a scooter
- I went in a car
- I went on a bus
- I went on a train or tram or tube
How did you get to school today?
Please choose all the ways you came to school today

- I walked
- I rode a bike
- I went on a scooter
- I went in a car
- I went on a bus
- I went on a train or tram or tube

TRAVEL_A (MA)
How do you feel today?

WELLHP4_A (SA)
How do you feel today?

WELLHP4_A (SA)
Thank you!

That is the end of the survey.